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INS'I-RUCTIONS

. '['hcrc arc six qucstions in part A, B ancl C in this SIrQ papcr.

o Alrsncr all qucstitlns.

o No papcr sliould bc rcnrovcd ll"ont thc cxanrirratiorr hall.

o I)o not Lrse any correctiorr 1'lLrid.

o [Jse illustrations wherc neccssary.

PARI'A
\/' ',

01.

l.l List five services provided by hospitals.

1.2 Namc five antidotcs availablc in hospitals in Sri

I.3 Definc the term ''drug informatiorl ccnter".

1.4 Briefly describe essential steps that should

infbnnation inquiry.

2.3 List fbur strategies that could bc uscd in
working hours (odd hoLrrs) in a hospital.

2.4 \\/ritc iin accoLurt on satcllitc pharnracr'.

03.

Lanka.

(15 marks)
( I 5 morks)
( l0 marks)

bc fbllowed when handling a drug
(35 marks)

hospital scttirrgs.

(25 murks)

\ l0 marks)

(40 marks)
dispcnsirrg n-rcdicincs whcn out ot-nornral

(20 morks)
(30 morks\

1.4 llriel'ly explain individLral r.nedication ordcr systcnr uscd in

02.

2.1 t,ist fbur waste disposable methods used in hospitals.

2.2 Giving reasons. bricfly dcscribe thc importancc olhospital fbn'nr"rlary system.

3.1 Define the term "aseptic dispensing". (10 marks)
3.2 t.ist four hospital preparations that should bc prcpared ir.r a highly controllcd

environment. ( I0 marks)
3.3 List five stcrile garments used in the preparation of cytotoxic medicines. (10 marks)
3.4 llriefly describe the importancc ol-ccntral sterile supply department. (40 marks)
3.5 Briefly explain thc standard operating proccdurcs lbr storagc o1'controllcd substanccs

in a pharn-racy' departnrcrrt. \30 narks)



PAIT'I'B

04.

4.1 l)eIlnc thc tcrnt "Goocl Pharntacl, practice".

4.2 llric115, cxplain each ol'the lirllowing witli regarcl to ciood

nce clle

(10 marks)
Pharmacy Practice.

sr.rrgical consumables and

(30 murks)

(10 morks)
(50 marks)

of literature sources

(30 marks)
(10 marks)

(45 morks)
4.2.1 preniises
.1.2.3 dispcnsing

4.2.3 labelling
4'3 tlricfly describe each of thc lbllowing with regard ro

sr"rrgical supplics.

4.3.1 surgical needles

4.3.2 disposable syringc and

4.-i.3 surgical fbrceps
4.4 Bricfl-v dcscribe the challcngcs lacccl by a pharrnacist in snrall hospitals and nursing ,, ,horrrcs. (lsmorksj i

05.

5.1 State two reasons to establish a poison Infbrmation centre.
5.2 Briefly describe the functions of a poison Information centre.
5.3 "clinical pharmacisrs must be familiar with not only the variety

but also to analyz.e. interpret and evaluate them".
5.3.1 Briefly describe about primary literature.
5.3.2 Write fbur examples fbr secondary literature.

06.

PAR'I'C

6.1 List the key elements of a pharmaceuticar care process. (15 marks) ( i
6.2 l)eflne the term 'medication reconciliation'. (t0 marks)
6'3 n 58 ycars old nlale person was admitted to a medial ward due to diarrhoea, vomiting

and a severe pain in the stomach. As the clinical pharmacist in-charge, develop a .

chccklist that yor-r would usc to obtain medication history of this patient. (25 marks)
6.4 Explain the steps you would fbllow in the medication reconciliation process of the

patient mentioned in 6.3. (50 marks)
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